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LIST CLAIMS ALLOWED

The other day a typical German

ONTHE1VAY
Buster Brown and Tige, To

FISHER'S
Roseburg, Oregon
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the most,

B. J. Harris, labor 12.00
Cal. Dalloy, labor '(0.50
S Wells, labor 47.26
s! DeMuth, labor 3.00
W. J. Shoup, labor 38.00
H. H. Strong, labor ... 158.75
Tom Brewer, labor 3.00

Chapin Johns, labor 3.00
W. S. Norman, labor .. 27.00
Orlando Graham, labor 1.50
Chaester Herscher, labor 27.00
J. J. Meredith, labor 27.00
O. T. Rover, labor 46.00
Walter McBee, labor 3.00
I. W. Newton, labor J 6.00
F. Drake labor 3.00
Clyde Swearlngen labor 12.00
RoBObjurg Garage, supplies.... 2.70
H. S. French Co., draying 12.81
M. C, Benson, lumber .... 29.75
Goodroads Mch. Co., supplies 4.00
O. O. King, lumber . 74.70
W. V. Hurst, incidentals 2.83
Smith & Allen, supplies 1.83
F. C. Frear, surveying 8.60
W. L. Miller, lumber 167.36
Cordon & Bishop, road signs . 4.50
Ernest Ormiston, hauling

lumber 11.25
Watt Shlpp Powder Co., pow-

der 121.62
Hodson Foenattghty Co., sup-

plies .... .. 15.51
F. surveying 16.00
Riddle Hdwe.' Co., supplies .... 134.19
Hodson Feenaughty Co., sup-

plies .... - 37.04
F, C. Frear, surveying . 24.60

Sylvian Boroughs, surveying 6.00
.T. C. Royce, surveying 1.60
Delmur Sweartngen, survey-

ing 8.75
Wm. Sratton, surveying 8.76
R. O. Thomas, surveying ...... 16.80
J. H. McCoy, labor 33.00
Hodson Feenaughty Co., sup-pil- es

7.76
Riddle Hdwe. 'Co., supplies 19.15
Standard Oil Co., oil 3:03
Morgan Hdwe. Co., supplies 3.55
Charles Evarts, labor 3.00
Geo. S. Marsh, blacksmlth-

lng 9.60
B. J. Harris, lumber 12.00
C. H. Barge, blacksmlthlng.... 4.09
R. H. Easley, supplies and1 la--
. bor 4.65
F. G. Buell, supplies 33.86
Wm. Kiunp, labor ' 3.00
K, Fortin, labor 3.00
George Gurney, labor 6.00
R. R. Clarke, labor .6.76
Ivan Short, labor 25.0

Thursday, August 22
Grand Free Entertainment!

Everybody Invited,
"

An entertainment that will amuse and interest
both young and old.

Free Souvenirs to Every Boy and Girl

correecan

BACKED BYA GUAPANTEE
THAT-ttEAN- S 'SOMETHING

TIRE ECONOMY
In these war time days ECONOMY Ib the watchword. We are here
to help you economize on your auto tires.

Have ThemRetread

W. Y. MeCollnm, labor- - 52.00
Wm. Preebatel, labor 24.00
O. F. Fredrickson, labor 3.00
Ole Olson, labor 6.00
V. S. Woodruff, labor 24.00
13. Edmunds, labor 105.00
O. Amstein, labor 9.00
James Murray, labor 16.50
Elmer KIrkendall, labor 9.00
C. M. Wilson, labor ; 24.75
N. C. Levlna, labor ; 8.25

Do Not
' ':; ' '

BY

ROSEBURG VULCANIZING WORKS
218 N. JACKSON ST. Quick Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable. Fruit & Berries Go to Waste

OUT OF A THOUSAND WAYS
To please your husband the one sure and easy way is to serve a nice
cool drink of soda these warm days. Phone 186.

ROSEBURG DAIRY AND SODA WORKS
Pure Sweet Milk. ' Sparkling Soda.

We want Blnckborries, of ail
kinds, including Evergreens; String
Roans, Tomatoes, and will pay
cash market price. We furnish '

.

crates and boxes. Wo are paying
2o lb. for Kentucky Wonder Beans

'

and 8c lb. for Davis White Wax, Refu-
gees and Burpee Stringloss. Submit

- samples of any other variety ot beans. '
Pick the bonus before the bean in the
pod matures or hardens. ., ,. .

TELEPHONE 810.
or call, or write

Roseburg Canning Co.
O. P. HENDERSON, Mgr.

BY THE

Following is the list ot claims al-

lowed by the county court at their
regular August session:
Southern Pacific Co., freight t
Riddle Howe. Co., supplies.... 2S.2S
Jos. Lyons, bridge material 60.80
Clarke Lumber Co., lumber

for bridges 53(133
Page Investment Co., lumber 0.25
F. C. Froar, surveying 0.50
Joe Donnell, supplies, posts 15.00
C. M. Hilton, surveying. l.0
i'FJaniber & Ree, .Supplies .... 7.35
Claude Nelson, services 1.75
Churchill Hdwe. Co., mipplles 46.80
C. H. Barge, blacksmlthlng.... 33.85
W. E. St. John, freight ad--

vanced 5.62
John E. DoMerrltt, black-smithi-

9.00

hartley Lumber Co., supplies 110.00
Watt Shtpp Powder Co.;

powder 135.72
Good Roads Men. Co., sup-

plies 24.53
Bob Lane, surveying 6.00

Clyde HatlteW, surveying-...- . 9.9
Stearns & Chonoweth, sup-

plies .... 11.20
Geo. Grady, surveying '8.75

Tom Hausman, surveying .... 3.60
R. 8tubbs, supplies 1.05
Lane Thornton, supplies 128.75
O. P. Sandley, repairs 1.00
O. A. .Housor. labor and sup

plies S1.85
Riddle Garage, supplies 23.87
Sutherlln Lumber Co., lum--

bar 15.00
Churchill Hdwe. Co. 71.00
Page Investment Co., tile 36.00- -

J. Hughes, labor .... 1.6J
The Sutherlln Sun, printing .45
A. W. Johnson, plow 18.00
Sam Ball, wood 68.63

Fortln, labor 1.60
J. Shambrook, labor 0.00

Conn, labor 6.00
H. Gardiner, labor 22.00

C S. McColIum, labor 32.00
Arthur Walker, labor 24.00
Walter Walker, labor 27.00

A. Wilson, labor 0.00
S. M. Greer, labor .00
S. H. Croy, labor 34.25
Seth Croy, labor . 1U.6U

Hale Boren, labor 10.60
Lee Smith, labor 9.75
S. Martindole, labor 30.00
R. S. Martindale, labor 6.00
Sain Swanson, labor 3ji75
Jim Dye, labor ., . 3.01

R. Gilliam, labor i. IS uu
John McCurdy, labor 48.00
Lee Barker, labor lul.uu
van Barker, labor 42.00

W. W. Hawkins, labor 9.00
W. Spaulding & Sop, labor 42.00

E. E. Allen, labor I'.Oft

W. K. Richards, labor 23.26
Ben. Gibson, labor 3.04
Keye Stowell, labor ; 3.00
Wiles Parks, labor 6.00
Kit Letson, labor 8.75
Elmer Ellison, labor 7.60
Win, E. Rothgeb, labor 92.60
D. H. Wilson, labor "... ' 3.00
King Hogan, labor 4.50
R. L. Stearns, labor 3.60
C. W. Groves, labor '97.60

R. McCullach, labor 24.00
C, G. Carnahan, labor 1.60
I. w. wewion, laoor ib.vv
F. Drake, labor 27.00
S. Rains, labor 6.00
R. M. HarrlB, labor 16.00

Thrift
Stamps

If youi will put the differ-
ence between the actual
price of some of the attrac-liv- e

things in .our stock and
tne price yaw would expect
us to charge for them, into
Thrift Stamps, you'll kill

. three birds with one stone.

You'll get the thing you
wanted for yourself, you'll
stick some extra Thrift
Stamps on your card, and
you'll be helping us to pay
the rent.

We are proving every day
that you don't have to be
wealthy to trade at a first- -,

class jewelry store.

A.S.HUEYC0.
Roseburg, Ore.

JThf Store

STOP AT THB

GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

AUTO PAINT SHOP

We have Just opened up the best
and safest auto paint shop in the
city. Shop is brick, and safe from
fire. Machines painted reasonable

V.S.PAnERS0N&C0.
TRY US.

212 Main St., Corner of Oak.

FOR SALE.

soldier, rather more than lesB Intel
ligent in manner and appearance than
the average. Jumped into an Ameri
can trench near Cantigny, says the
Stars and Stripes in a recent issue.

He had been part of a German pa
trol, and he had lost his way in the .

midnight darkness. He fell square-
ly Into the welcoming arms of an
American lieutenant who, as battal-
ion scout, was waiting there for his
own raiding party to return.

A little later the Yanlc was on MB

way to the rear, with his prisoner
trotting silently in tow, when a Ger-

man shell burst close beside then;,
seriously wounding the American and
sending the boche .scampering to
cover. From this cover the latter
emerged! cautiously after a few mo-

ments, and, as the lieutenant called-hl-

oame trotting over.
The lieutenant spoke German.
"I am wounded here In both legs,"

he said, "and there's a nasty wound
In my arm. Will you get out your
tournhftiet and stop this bleeding,
and then get aut mine, and see what
you oan do with it?"

The German worked quicaiy ana
effectively at his task. Growing
bolder, the lieutenant told him where
he would find the P. C explained
that he could get litter bearers there,
and asked him to take the call for
help.

Off the prisoner went in tne aarx- -
ness, and the lieutenant, knowing
that it would lie , only too possible
tor him to escape through the lines to
his own territory, wondered what
would become of the mission. He
knew when, before the wait had be-

came intolerably long, the litter boys
appeared, explaining that the German
had come back with them far enough
to point otrt- the place where the
lieutenant lay. Then he had been
shipped off to the rear.

The lieutenant was-- so erateiui
that he insisted feverishly on word
being sent along the line that the
prisoner should be treated with spe
cial consideration, and a message to
Mils effect kept the wires' busy for
the next few moments between regl--

ental, brigade and divisional headi- -

quarters.
Back at divisional 'Headquarters

the next day the prleoner was exam-
ined In the room they devote to that
work a shabby morsel of a room,
lurnlBhed with little beside a matress
on the floor and no end of maps on
the wall.

After they had drained him dry of
all the information he' possessed
about the deposition, or troopsobe-hln- d

the German front line, the of-

ficer conducting the inquiry brought
up the story of the man's capture
and the humane work he had done.
It did not seem to be one of thoBe
cases of a spiritless boche passion-
ately anxious to be captured.

"Why did you do it?" was the
question.

The German soldM opened his
eyes in mild surprise.

"Why," he replied," I. was ordered
to."

.
s. s.

The following letter, which 1b self- -

explanatory has been received at Bed
Cross headquarters:

We are pleased to advise you that
during the past month there has been
credited to the account of your
county $122,920.99. This makes ap
proximately 52 per cent of your
quota. For your information we might
add that cash sales for the state dur-

ing the month of July were over
J3,240,838.27 making the state fifty
per cent of their quota of $17,244,- -
780 '

A continuation for the remainder
of the year of the hearty support re
ceived from the county chairmen will
Dlace your county and Oregon well
over the top. We believe that it. is
not necessary to emphasize the great
lesson this' campaign is teaching the
people, in addition to supplying our
government with the necessary funds
to carry on the war. we will en:
deavor from now on to advise yon
each time there is an amount credit
ed to your county. ?

LOANS FARMERS SEED

The Argentine government,
through its two distributing commis-
sions, one situated in Buenos Aires
and1 the other at Rosarlo, has loaned
farmers $13,860,000 worth of seed.

The Central Argentine Railway
will repeat last year's experiment of
diffusing information through the
communities bordering its lines, with
a view of stimulating the production
of wheat. For this purpose it has
distributed widely a booklet con
taining instructions as to the best
methods ot cultivating the land.

State Fair, Salem, Oregon, ' Sep-
tember 23-2-8. Splendid exhibits, ex
cellent music, high class entertain
ments and a superb racing card. For- -
particulars, write A. H. Lea, Salem
Oregon. 8l

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days of each week Oregon grown
strawberries will be on sale at our
store until further notice. Neely &
Neely, the grocers. tf

R. M. Moore, labor 3.00
S. F. Gllhoin, labor 7,50
W-- J. Bernstlne, labor ' 3.00
Tom McCurdy, labor 45.00

PARBWKLIj DANCE.

A farewell dance will be glvon for
the boys who will leave for army ser-

vice August 25, at the Looking Glass
hall Thursday night, August 22.

- a21p

Let Your
'' i ' ':

of the Home

Perkins
Store Building

Perfectly Lovely
and extremely convenient. We re-

fer to the handsome basin,' ot
course. We havo an eye on the
lady, too. The basins and fit-

tings were designed to please the
family of fomtnines, but they'll
please the opposite sex lust as
well. Ask us about the . price.

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.

PHONB 161.

THE YANKS

ARE
CONING

Aug. 24-2- 5

Matinee Daily - 2:15
Night 7:30 and 9:30

Persuings

Crusaders
First official U. S. war
feature, taken by U. S.

Signal Corps and Navy
Photographers. .

YOU WILL SEE
Scenes of Staggering

Immensity.

Special Musical Setting

AMISSION
Children 25c, Adults 25c

ANTLERS
THEATRE

FruitBoxes
Don't forget that your local
box factory can supply apple
and all other fruit boxes at a
saving. Ask us about it.

J. G. 'FLOOK & CO.
Roseburg phone 100

Lighten Labor

T
Go to the Grand Grill and order

fresh Eastern oysters, served in any.

style. tf

UNCLE SAM WANTS'

SCRAP
IRON

The government is calling on
the Junk dealers to supply
thousands of tons of old iron.
The administration has fixed
the price, and everybody hav-

ing old iron can help whip' the
Germans by turning it In.

Berger, the Junk man, wilt
pay you

$8 PER TON
for every pound

' you have..

Throw that old stove in
next time you come to

town and in a little while It
will find its way to the front
in some form for killing the
Buns.

Berger's Junk Shop
Cass & Pine Sts. Rose-burg- Or.

J. H. SINKER

SHEET

METAL

WORK
OF ALL KINDS

119 OAK ST. PHONE 428

' At public auction at the court
house, Roseburg, Oregon, Saturday,
August, 24th at one o'clock p. m. the
7 acre tract formerly owneo. oy a. m.

Gallagher, deceased, near Dlxonvllle.
Terms, cash, or one half, balance on
liberal terms.

C. W. MOHR,
a23d Administrator.

INCREASED BUSINESS.

Business in this city can Increase
only by the increased prosperity of

ness man is important and it is our
aim to do all we can to further his
success. If you wquld be successful
ana proaperuuo iuud, iwn y.v.

IMPERIAL OM5ANERS.
(Trv our way.)

We call and deliver. Phone 877

Cull Bartiet pears, at the orchard,
Winston, fifty cents per bushel.
Rrine vour boxes. HardlnK Orchard.

an

Drs. Seely, Sether and
Stewart ,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Suite' of offices rear of Douglas

National Bank, ground floor.
Phone 307

Roseburg " Oregon

DR. K. Ij. MILLER

Physician and Surgeon.
Ground Floor Masonic Building)

corner Cass and Main Sts.
132. '

House 53

Why is s foricK mason like a loco--

motivo? Because he nas a tender.

For a tender steak
A juicy chop.
Direct your footsteps
To our shop.
Our saws are sharp;
Cleavers, too ,

Ve'll trim them tip
Just right for yon.

Cook in k, Cleaning, Washing,' Sewing
and Heating hy Kieetrielty slniplilies

the Homo problem.

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

"It's the Unexpected That Happens"

, Rain In August ,

Venison from a neighbor '

Fluids spilled on gown or table

Be prepared to accept the one graciously, and to remove the other
promptly. Four ozs. of

ELKAY'S JfOX.rSPMMSr.4llM3Cr.KA.ilXG FLUID
, FOR 25c AT

Nathan
Fullerton

THE ECONOMY MARKET


